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PROTEIN SUPPLEMENT: UPM students bag
first prize wi~h'EnerTEIN' for HIV patients
WASHINCTON
FIvE,Malaysian food technol-
ogystudentsfromUniversiti
Putra Malaysiahavebagged
.thefirst prizeat the International
Pood TechnologyCompetitionin
Chicago.
Theteam,comprisingSewChang
Chew(leader),TanTaiBoon,Mohd
AsrafMohd Zainudin,Kuan Chee
Hao and Najla GoodaSahib,won
US$3,OOO(RM9,s8s)and a trophy
with their product"EnerTEIN", a
food supplementto nourish HIV
patients.
This isthesecondtimethegroup
"won thecompetition,organisedby
II ~e Instituteof FoodTechnologists(IFT). The first was lastyear,Sew. said.
I He said the Chicagoeventhadtwo competitions- one for':tan-
didatesfrom North America (the
UnitedStatesandCanadaandan-
otherfor internationalcandidates.
The international contest had
threecompetingteams- onefrom
MalaysiaandtwofromIndonesia.
He said the competition,which
washeld on July 15,waspartof a
conferenceandfoodexpowiththe
theme "Producing food supple-
ment to help people living with
HIV"; which encouragedcontes-
tantsto offersolutionsin theform
of nutritionalfood.
"Wedidsomebrainstormingand
cameup EnerTEIN. It is a com-
binationof energyandproteinfor
HIV patients."
He said his teamwon the first
prize last yearwhich had a cash
prizeof US$3,SOOwith theirprod-
uct"Vita-A-Go",anenergy-booster
that looksand tasteslike gummy
bearsexceptit hasmangotexture.
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